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HEftDflGHY. COSTIVE. WEAVER COLLEGE HAS

Use Hyomei You Breathe It
BILIOUS. "CASCABETS" ANNOUNCED SCHEDULE

It's the remedy Grand OpeningLiver and Bowels Are Clogged Baseball Squad Has Been Hard
Clean Them Tonight !

not unly for catarrh, but for hed
'colds, sniffles, bronchitics. laryngitis
or croup of children. You breathe It

, no stomach dosine.
You will like Hyomei. It not only

gives Instant and lasting relief, but is
entirely harmless, pleasant to use, and
economical. Money refunded by
Smith's Drug Store If you are not
benefited.

Feel Bully At Training and Good

Season Anticipated.

Hyomei is a combination of antl-sept- c

oils that mixes with the air and
quickly reaches the Irritated and In
flamed membrane of the nose. It's
sure and safe healing begins imme- -

The i at. delates for the Weaver
lege baseball squad, who have been
doing some hard practice for some
tittle under Ihe direction of Coach Y.

Vff ow getting in goou diatelv von feel better at once,
shap tor .the season and a most site- - ,f sffcHnj flum ,vaterv eves,

Msrful year is anticipated. Those who j ,,.,. voiP1. ois,,haI . flom th, I)0(,p
will probably the team tlusj01. lha, ,.hoke(1 ,, f(.eling, try liyomel
ear are. Shannon, catcher; t'ulbtt 1 n,lWtodav. All druggists sell it. Ask

mnplete outfit. $1.00 s!;son, noiison, rtean- ano r oiuir.e, f0r ,ne
pitchers; fteeyes or first base; I

Love, second ba-- ; Shoek, third base;

'.cl a ig-o-- box.
Si-- headache, biliousness, dixzl-Bes- s,

coated tongue, foul last ami
lnul breath- - always ttae them lo
t irjiid liver; delayed, food
in the bowels or s.nr, gaarjy ytuin-ae-

Poisonous matter clogged In the In-

testines. Instead of being cast out of
the system i rasbsorbed Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, sick-nli)- g

headache.
k Cascarets iniiiiedlately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constituted waste matter and poi-

sons In the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a box
1'Vnm your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your 11er
and bowels tegular for month.-1- .

Lynch, slo.rt atop; Thraah, .Miller,
Beab , fortune, QUI and out-- ;

fielders.
iTWfl CONVICTS ESCAPE

A hard sclieUule has been arranged
for the season, but the supporter of
the team feel confident that their fa-

vorites, will be abb' to com out vic-

torious in a majority of the. games.
The schedule as arranged to date

March
March
March

Branner Mitchell and Tom

Trammell at Large Pris-

oner Taken Back to Swain.

lfl Mars Hill at Mars Hill.
'I'.', at Ashevll'e.
i' I Hingham. at Ashev.lle.
2.". Bingham at Ashevllle.
:: Mars Hill, at Weaver- -

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
'THE WORLD'S GREATEST TAILORS"

Wish to Announce the Opening of Their Store in

ASHEVILLE, N. C. PACK SQUARE

SATURDAY, MARCH 7th
The National Woolen Mills operate stores in all the principal cities of the

United States. Manufacture their own goods and tailor their garments by
Union Tailors. Every garment bears the Union label. FIT AND WORK-
MANSHIP GUARANTEED.

We carry hundreds of styles to select from. Only pure wool patterns in all
the latest weaves, designs and colorings for the Spring and Summer Season,
at the unheard of price

"March
March

(he.
.March 20 Rutherford college,

E.H. CDEBEL SPOKE TO

DIC CROWD LAST NIGHT

Ruthei'forelton.
March 31 l.enoir,
April i Catawba,

at Hickory,
u Newton.

2 Open.
: i ipen.
4 Trinity
!' Trinity

park, at Durham,
park, at Durham'

Special to The ilaxette-Now- s.

Waynesvllie, March 4. On Monday
night two prisoners serving time on
tho Haywood county roads made their
escape. They were: Hrnnner Mitchell,
who had sencd three months of a
ten months' sentence Cor being drunk
and disorderly and assaulting Police-
man Whitener; and Tom Trammel,

Weavefvllle.
it at Weav- -

10 Catawba, at
1 rfordt

April
April
April
April
April
April

ervtfhv
April

tile.
April

Predicted That Cause of Soc-

ialism Will Sweep Country

In Ten Years.
18 Oak Ridge, at Weaver-- )

I who had served 2ti months of three; Trinity l,ai'l, at Weaver- -

VUle.

.Mail 20 Ms Kill, at .Mais Hill
In in) the

years' sentence for burglarizing the
Slots of i', 11. Ray hero. Both men
Were trusties and made iliclr escape
shortly after Supper .Monday night,
taking with thom a couple of coats
belonging to Will Medford, who Is In
i hargo of the. camp. They took the

the ouhty
A large number of peopli

lecture given last night ai

court house by George 11.

member of the executive

' pending
April 23 Leiinir, at WeaA'erville.
April 2 f. Mars Hill a! Weavervflle.
April 27 -- Asheville school at Sul-

phur Springs.

joebel, a
dnmlttoc

to cut the. telephone wires
between Dell wood, where the ramn is

andlocated, w actios vi lie, so
votild be delayed,

that
Theytl ieir pursuit

iV9 not yet been captured
l.edford, the young white man

uln county who was arrestedMEET HERE SATURDAYiunday on the charge of robbing

Tailored to
Your Own Indi
vidual Measure

Every Garment Made
in Our Own Work-

shops by Union Tailors

office at Kpps Stirimrs in $15
' or the socialist party and mi the staff

of lecturers of that parte. Mr. Goebel
spoke for about an hour and was
given rs.pt attention by tlie audience,
lie showed a deep study of ihe sub-
ject and presented his arguments in
a very forceful manner.

The speaker reviewed the work of
the socialist party in this country and
predicted that in ten ..ears tin- move-(pe-

will sweep the country ns a
Whole, as already gre;.t gains hae
heen made In all sections of the coun-
try where the party has put out can-
didates.

This was Mr. Qoebel's second ap-
pearance in Ashevllle, he having lec-
tured here about five years ipo He
has many friends here, made during
his first visit and the members of the
local union believe that the cause was
materially strengthened by his ap-
pearance last night.

. Swain county a few days ago. lias' b en taken to Hryson CJty, where lie
Officers to be Installed and the h 111 be iven :t before a

United states commissioner lIday.
Question of Sowing Grass

To Be Discussed.

Evidence against young Ledford has
been collected by Potfofflce Inspector
'. M. ptzer and is It stated that u

strong case has been made out
against the prisoner.

Several matters oT Importance are
scheduled to come up for discussion MIGRATING BIRDS.

Why pay the high-pric- e tailors twice or three times the price we ask. The
good dressers of Asheville should welcome the opening of this high-grad- e

tailoring establishment as it will enable them to dress better for less money.
Call and inspect our line, we can convince the most skeptical that all we

say is true.

Shore Lines and River Valleys Help
Them In Their Flight.

at the meeting of the Farmers' union j

lo be held at, the court house next j

Saturday at 12:30 o'clock, chief;
among which will he the Installation
of the officers who were elected at'
the meeting held several weeks ago. I

'.hen H. f. Weaver was elected pies-- !

Experiences of aeroplane pilots withT
air currents have given lo n noted
Koglish naturalist an explanation for
the fact that some birds In making
tiielr annual migrations fly along coast
lines nod along river valleys, .ludgiue

iident ami A. II. Daniels secretary
The sowing of grass will 'e one nf

the main features discussed at (he!
meeting and this matter will be gone
into hi considerable length, it is;
Stated that Iho raising Of cattle In this!
section is growing each year and the,
m giber of gelling mora and betteri
grass is becoming a problem that will
have to be worked out in the ry

WITHHELDJAST NIGHT

West Asheville Aldermen De-

cided to Hold Matter Ovsr

For Two Weeks. Free $5 RAIN
COAT

near Inline.
'ithcr mailers of Importance to the!

Union will lie taken DP and it Is hoped
thai a mil attendance of ihe ism, n
lie present In order to benefit by the
discussions.

from aeroplaneegperlan.ee birds would
find it required less etfort to fly along
such In the daytime water
co"ls the air on most jlays, and over
the water there is a downward current
of air, as Indicated by the noticeohlej
sinking of aeroplanes and balloons
crossing over a pond. Al the same
time there is more or less of an up-
ward current of air along the shorn
line.

Upward currents of air greatly help
flight, and many kinds of birds are
known to take full advantage of them.
So the niitnralist sees an opportunity
for birds lo take advantage of upward
currents of air in migrating by day if
they follow the coast of a sen of the
bank of a river. The effect would be
most marked oisllie windward side of
Ihe water, so thai if Hie birds do not
fly along that side near the water they

The board of aldermen of Wpi
JMevlle did not award the contract
last night for the making of the sur-
vey of the town, preparatory lo letting
the contract for the water and sewer
systems. The matter was laknn up

ml after being discussed, It was de-
villed to let the awarding of the con-
tract go over until the meeting two
weeks hem e.

A contract was awarded to II. .

Wells to make several repairs on the
city streets, the work to sunt at once.
It was slated that the board next
Tuesday night will take up the mat-
ter nf appointing a building inspec-
tor and the Issuance of building per-
mits similar to the methods now it(,.rj
lie the Ahe ille board.

Opening Day Only Saturday, March 7th,
to every customer placing their order for a
Suit or Overcoat for Immediate or Future
Delivery.

Ecrop lt,s Largest Tunnels.
The i if I Slates has for so long!

been pre eminent in the realm of size
that it comes almost as a shock tn
realize thai the largeM railway tun
wis are on Hie coiilluetll of Kuroo.
Of these the longest L the Siinploii.
twelve ami a qoartgr miles through the!
Alps. Two others, tin St. Hothardl
ami the I.olschberg. are over nine andj
one third miles long, ami Ihe Mofct

euis i over seven miles long. In all
there are fourteen tunnels over foul;
miles long. The longest tunnel In tills
country Is Ihe Hoosao. four and one'

ought to. whether at night there is an
appreciable upward current of air over
wsler I not so clearly estnljlshed. but
he believes it is likeiy and so would be
of advantage to birds If they wished
to use It.

A further explanation of such rnu'es
Is that the birds might learn them In
llielr migrations, for shore lines Bit

w

1IUIIIIIII.ICII

third miles long American Machinist. RAIN
COAT FREE$5.00Italy's Piuma Orsss.

Plgma grass, used In Italy for Ihe the easiest of all markings on the earthtnanufa' tine of brnoius Tor sweeping tnr ..i.i see and follow, w hile
hore, . on n still night Hie waves on thlAna boi lasswaniuv Hi ourt to u,.m

can be heard high in the itir. marking

Ihe Oldest Encyclopedia.
The most ancient sgeyciopatllg ex

tsnl is Pliny's "Natural History," In
thirty seven books ami 2,403 chapter,
trestisg of cosmography, astronomy,
metearology, geography, geology. Iwt'
any, medicine, ilia arts and prattf
nearly every mher depart MMt of hu-

man thought known St tin) lime. Pliny,
whe. died 79 A. D , collected hl work
In his leisnre Inftrrgli while he w
engaged in public nffuirs. The work
ws a very high tuthorlty in the mid
dla agas.

Ihp shore line Saturday Kvening PoSI

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
eastern l.oiiibnrd.v, southern Venetla
and northern Kmllia. In which sections
it Is said to grow abundantly. Mantua.

OBlbarih Is ihe ' enter of ihe trade In
Piutna grass. Peasants around Maiilun
gather it during the first three weeks
In September, about two weeks before
it begins to blossom.

Wood's Celebrated
, m

18 SOUTH PACK SQUARE
Commerce Building Asheville, N. C.

elf Pity.
Pelf pity, tuorslly. mentally snd phys

h'slly, tends to depress snd weaken
the victim, to render him Ineffective
and impractical. The person who Is
chronically sorrv for himself Imx omes
it uuissr e lie thinks the world owes
lil ut something, and III one ambition
lu life I lo colled the debt. -- Woman's
World

Fsm.ly fUpartse.
"No ii. ..ii I good enough for S go d

"WOlUSII

"Vou're right, my desr. If ahso
lulely Impossible to please one. De-

troit Free ITess.

Grass and
Clover Seed

Mixtures
Ate specially prepared (or differ-
ent soils and purposes. They
give the largest yielda of

Hay and Pasturage.
Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives the profitable and satiifsctory

of termers who lor year have
been sowing Wood'i Special Grail
Mixtures, with the beet permanent re-

mits. Wood Catalog ales give the
fullest information about all other.

Farm and
Garden Seeds.

Catalog msiled free. Writs for it.

"THi; INgi HUM. MIM
The Sen Xuree

"Now, nurs. plsaas do nt
If VII (Jumllnn. Were nwr-rml- . UO

Montil I - Ni

To find fhst M- i- snrth Itnctr is but

ANOTHER

New Department
To Be Opened
Th latter part of this week

we will open a Department of
Idiaa Ready-In-Wea- r Moods
ami will kava on rtlepta) the
following in the Istesi sl.Ues:

Koass Dresses, Children anil
llssc Wash Ureases.

Idic- - IHums and bildrtsia'
i nsUm i nderw ear,

Klmoiiss. Separate skirts,
t iirfernltlru. l ie.
We intend making this

llk our new Pei
looils heitarimenl one of the

most In Ills city.

The Call Company
ft s. MAIN NTHKrr

anvihlns lo ihe hlld nliout

diointent to our daii. Whither arc
w iimind, snd why? What fate
ii waits us st the end ,)Ui ssrfiil
Journey? Arc we .l..red among this
tnlglttv unlirrtM for h pnrpoae. to
iv.itili. to wonilvr. to worship? Is Ihs
whole srhrnif built round us. so Ihstthough we sre not Its phsltHl t enter.

Iwa ins be Ms spiritual centsr. and for
us all lis tremendous operations are
carried on, fur ua lis profoundest
mysterlss shall some day be dls.

, cloned' or are wc the siihicTt rr a

we knew the snswers tu thesa ques-
tions. Hut. if ws did. ths kstn savor
of llfs would rsnlsh: curiosity klllsd.
w should become utter (slslUHs. and
thul would be the end of ua. ,.. ihsihoughi that by Increassd knowledge
comes acceas of powsr. snd that we
i an, seen to ever so slight an extent,
shape Ihe future to our will and thus
bear our part In Ihe destiny of htj.
uiitnlty. Is the Inspirstlnn sf all think-
ers, the burdrn of sll philosophers,
snd the belief of n ths sresl ilre.it,.

baos."'
"Ortalnly not, madam And

question, plsaas."
Well -

a qoaar IHtln appanags of a rsthtr
scrum! rate slnr; l know liy srfusl
vlslan that ars all iilnnclna
through tffaoti porvhsncr, during Ins "Do ,oii wlnh ths lufe.nl h"' j!Lsst Ressuro.

.'ame twho Is broke i I hgve one
faithful friend left. Hulks islso broke

j W(in Is II? Jame My pipe. I can
still draw on tl.at Stray Mtnrlaa

A straight line l the shortest In
mot-Mil- II In inn hi.', it ... L'.Ia a w..k

...... .....u., ,. MMB
Ject of germs ?"

There was borrj on (he frB,J''
P. Taohwar. nsar Allsntowa.
perfect colt (bat weighed P"1?

ers who hsve inoed the world. Lon-do- n

Acsdemr.

period nf ktum'M history, hsvlng
s small sre of soma lm--

orbit whom- - mssnlflrrnl tin
burns beyond tits fsrthrst iieliulse: to

rl lha atari hava flamsd ami dlnd
huap llfh' nn ui-v- rtshrd us is
at all this knuwlsdf a flsrrs 1.1-

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.

irlfling experiment by grest unknown
gods, who, curious In their turn, spy
ut us for Ihelr diversion, snd will In
n moment destroy It st nil, as a child
wipes out ii (rawing on his nhsts?

We sa) tuLUiiukiul' that ws wish
wounne ii te smaller men -Kon t mist the Y M. C A. iri u

lrldsy, March Hsaorved wmi so.
lt

j I lerrier ni a I' in peneci
reaieieit i hstlsnd.

i


